# OKCPS Northeast Taskforce
## Meeting Agenda

**Meeting Topic:** Weekly Taskforce Meeting #3 of 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Called By</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Kaye/William Stubbs</td>
<td>February 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Time</th>
<th>Ending Time</th>
<th>Meeting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>MetroTech - Springlake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting Objectives
- Review and analyze research on academic programming in school transformations
- Make recommendations regarding academic programming in NE OKCPS schools

### Topic | Notes
--- | ---
1. Norms review (5 mins) | 
2. Intros/Clearing (5 mins) | 
3. Article review protocol (15 mins) | 
4. Jigsaw protocol (35 mins) | 
5. NE schools recommendations (50 mins) | 
6. Public comments (2 mins/person) | 
7. Next steps (5 mins) | 

### Next NETF Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, February</td>
<td>6-8pm</td>
<td>MetroTech-Springlake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Team Norms

- Assume good intentions
- Respect for each other
- Start on-time and end on time
- Be intentional: stay true of the core of why we are here on the NEFT
- Be present (physically and mentally)
- Avoid the blame game
- Be open
- Don’t be afraid
- Be honest
- Be committed
- Be realistic
- Step up and step back (speak and be committed to listening)
- Don’t take it personally
- Our past is not going to guide our future (future focused)
- Past sensitive (understanding where you’ve come from)
- Be productive
- Trust each other
- Be culturally and racially sensitive
- Must be able to have a courageous conversation and embrace discomfort
- End the meeting with something positive (reality and hope)